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SEOUL (UP) Demonstrations .

11 "Local News
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Cox, Route
Bend, are narents of a

Police Report Minor Crashes Herethroughout South Korea today sup-
ported government demands the
United States arm "1.500.000 youna

lice reports. ,Koreans eager to march northboy born this mornlne at St.OSC Program The second accident occurredto arive the communists out oiCharles Memorial hospital.
Korea and "liberate China." just before 3 p.m. and involved

cars driven Tsy Robert John Bur--To Be Aug. 14

Police yesterday investigated
two minor collisions vt. the inter-
section of Franklin and Bond.

Shortly after 12 p.hi. cars driv-
en by George Frederick Bradley,
The Dalles, and Don ; Hickman
Peoples, 337 East Norton, col

DESCRIPTION GIVEN leieh. 422 Havbumj and Carl.CANBERRA, Australia ; (UP)
The proposed Southeast Asia Trea Valentine, Oregon City. .Minor,At Greggs damage was done to twtn cars.. . T 11 I 1 v!Am. ad a.
ty Organization was described to-

day as an effort to form "a long

women in the Booster Bowling
League will not meet this Fridayas originally planned, but will
meet instead on Friday, August
20, officers announced today.

Pvt. Donald G. Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Brown, 323
E. Lafayette, has reported to
Brooke Army Medical Center,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for ad-
vanced basic training, according
to a news release. He entered the
Army in April, 1954.

lided, causing slight damage to siv one was uijm tu m un
the right rear door and fenderMembers of the Oregon State cidtnt, and hp citations were iiri

... ; "; ..'
term aeiense arrangement "with
teeth In it." of Peoples' ear, according to po sued,college Mothers club are assist-

ing with plans for an Oregon
State program to be held Satur-
day, Aug. 14, at 7:30 p.m.. at the
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home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Gregg, 2000 E. 8th street All OSC Kobert w. Sawyer returned yes-

terday from Washington. D. Cstudents, parents and alumni, as
where he attended a meeting ofwell as students who will enroll I AM

i
: up to

this fall, are Invited to attend.
The gathering is sponsored by

a task force of the commission on
organization of the executive
branch of the federal government.
He was in the east two weeks.

the Oregon state Federation.
Present from the college to pro'IV- - A boy was born this morningvide a short program of informa

tion and entertainment will be at St. Charles Memorial hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Virgil Lowe,
Sisters. "

R. S. "Spep" Keene, director of
athletics: Dan W. Poling, dean ofkH Mrs. Maggie Clawson of Sunnymen; Fred Shideler, director of
information, and J. H. Berry, as vale, Calif., an early-da- y resident

I IW l 1 I I f Isistant to the president. of the LaPine community is in
Bend visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Bogue, and her niece, Mrs.
W. J. Burton.

. some prospective Beavers,
class of ,'58, will be in attend
ance, according to those in charge

Mrs. Robert Hann of Chicago,oi arrangements.
,f; After the program, refresh-

ments will be served.

l 'iv,'(.''k'j'-i- i V
111., has arrived here for a, visit
with her sister, Mrs, P. N. Arm-
strong. Arthur Tifft, Redmond
postmaster, is' a brother.

' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clark, 148

Congress, are parents of a girl

This is the second year that
the Oregon State Federation has
sponsored statewide OSC gather
ings... .

born Monday afternoon at St.
Charles Memorial hospital. TheBend Rebekah lodge will Hold
baby weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces,
and has been named CherylYvonne.'

-
a regular meeting Friday at 8
p. m., at the IO0F hall. Ihe re-
freshment committee for the
evening includes Mrs. Lillian Or-
gan, Mrs. F. N. Van Matre, Mrs.
C. P. Niswonger and Mrs. John

for
, f. r .. .:

DEBT CONSOLIDATION
(or any ether worthy purpoM) ? ;

52.00 SPECIAL 52.08

IN FAMILY DRAMA Ed Van Aelstyn, at the Gentleman Caltaiybrings a bit of the outside world
to a shy, crippled girl (Patricia Howard) in the welWnown play, The Glass Menagerie." which
opened last night at Panorama Playhouse. Patricia Harper (center back) Is cast as the talkative
mother, who looks to the future, but. lives in the past. (Bend Bulletin Photo.)

LaPine Couple
Witness Surprise

Meiiott, ; ';.'-- .

Circle s members. First Luth
eran church, will meet Wednes Niagara Spe'cfacteSocial Calendar day at p. m., in Drake park.
Potluck lunch will be served. Snedal to Th. BuUltin

LAPINE Four- Oregonians,Tonlrtit '.
Mysterious Veil of Fantasy
Clothes 'Glass Menagerie

8 p.m.Eastern Star Granee. two of them from LaPine, were
witnesses of the recent collapse ofBend Hospitalurange nau.

Wednesday : T Borrow 1 1 000 Repay only '5288 Per Mo.portion of the Niagara FallsBradford. 3. and Farlev. 7. sons:30 a.m. Trmity . Lutheran area.By ILA 8. GRANT
Bulletin Staff Writer

tious mother, who never let her
children forget that she was once of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Breest.women, work session at the Viewing the spectacle from the

544 E. Emerson, underwent tonchurch. ... Canadian side were Mr. and Mrs.Space staging and unusual
effects create interesting il 1 p.m. Women's Golf club, Howard Miltenberger, of LaPinesillectomies tii is morning at St.

Charles Memorial hosDital.luncheon at the club house.

a southern belle, courted by plant-
ers and planters' sons..

Robert Page was forceful as
Tom, the restless son who craved
freedom and adventure, and who
acted also as narrator of the

lusions in "The lilass Menagerie,
which opened last night at Pan 1:30 D.m. Granee Hall ladies'

and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Milten-
berger, of Springfield. They re-
turned to their homes in Oregon

Other new patients at the hos-
pital are: John Loggan, Burns;aid, with Mrs. Kenneth Eaton.orama Playhouse. A background

Between Payday Loans
'2500 For One Month Costs Only 75c

Randy Earl Burger, 2, son of Mr.urange Hall road.of recorded mood music, and in. and Mrs. Earl Burger. Gilchrist2 p.m. Extension Alumnae tea,story. : Jterludes of narration by one of
the characters, give continuity and Rev. George Redden. 140 Xerxes;home of Mrs. C. I. Dunlap, Tum- -

Saturday from a three-wee- k va-
cation trip that took them across
the continent, to visit relatives in
Indiana and New York, and the
drive to Niagara Falls.

Patricia Howard played ' the
part of the crippled daughter with Mrs. Ted Vogt, 119 Vermont; Analo. .at the same time create a mys

2 p.m. Circle 5, First Lutheranterious veil of fantasy that clothes restraint and understanding. Her nette Lermo, 14, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Corydeir Lermo, 873
Roosevelt; Mrs. John Bear. 1704

WMF, Drake-park- ' . -separation from . the rest of thethe reality of the play. The couples returned to Oregon
via the Black Hills of the Da-kot-

and Yellowstone National
o:JU p.m. Square dancing' atworld, emphasized in her fascinaThe skill of the author, who

also wrote "Streetcar Named De Bendoman studio, 1001. E. Penn.tion lor a collection of little glass
W. 1st; Mrs. Mattie Webb, route
1, Bend. Park. i'...i nuTBaay ranimals, is arttuuy suggested,sire," gives the playgoer a sen Summer Stace. Redmond, and10 - of God . Mis Mrs.' Miltenberger is postmastEd Van Aelstyn, '.one of thesation of looking into the very the following Bend residents weresionary society, Drake park.younger ' members of the Playsoul of each character, and of er at LaPine, and in her absence

Mrs. Irene Larson was in charge.& p.m. pine Forest urange dismissed : Mrs. Hazel Eads,
Johnny Allen, Clifford Humphrey,finding there familiar anxieties. house troupe, is. well, cast as the

Gentleman Caller, who brings the Home Economics club, with Mrs Bnd, Or.85 Oregon Av.John Flanary, Nicholette Joanisfrustrations and - poignant mem-
ories. Anyone who sees ' 'The Glass R. M. Nedrow,. Trap club road.outside world in contact with the

Telephone 173detachment of the family.
ana Mary jenKins. i

Mrs. Howard Whitson. 1026 AlMenagerie" will leave the audi 5:30 p.m.-HJS- and Auxiliary,
potluck dinner at home, of Mr s iFete Howard supervised con

bany, and infant son, went homeand Mrs. Francis Stokesberry,struction of the intricate setting, today trom tne maternity rioor.
torium with mixed emotions, and
a feeling that the situations pre-
sented on the stage are just the
beginning of the story, which will

1001 E. Penn.,and Bevins Haley was in charge
'ir Loam Above $300 Made Byor lighting. Jarie oueiiette .was

' FLOOD WATERS RECEDEremain in the mind for a long, Deschutes Sparkplugscostumer.
The play will run all this week. LONDON (UP) The Communist

radio reported today the raging INDUSTRIAL LOAN CO.PORTLANDWinding Up Seasonclosing Saturday,'' with curtain
long time to come.

The play is gently whimsical
and is tender without being maud-
lin. amusing dia

Yangtze River, is receding from
the record 'flood crest that has

I he UeschUteS sparkplugs
club held a regular meeting Sun

time at 8:30 p. m. in Allen Audi-
torium.; '''.. !': ';

The audience last night includ day at the home of the leader. inundated about a sixth of all Red
China's farmland. . ;

logue gives the play a pleasing
ripple of merriment and balances ed many members Of the local Laurence Huettl. The lesson was

.. of Bend
Under the Industrial Lorn Companies Act

:

!. SIMS WILSON. MANAGER
Kiwanis club and ' their guests, The Peiping broadcast saidon tires and their care, and thethe thought-provokin- g situations.
Tonight, Li onr club members will importance of "correct pressure! floodwaters at Wuhan have fallen

about an inch, from 96.1 to 96.03
Patricia Harper scored a hit

last night as the talkative, ambi- - visit the playhouse.-- 1 : was emphasized. .
' .' , 1068 Bond St. Phone BOO

feet.It was announced that all mem
Jay . H. . Upton camp, . United

Spanish-America- n War Veterans,
and the: auxiliary. Will meet for a

bers should . attend the last meet-
ing of the summer, - August 22,
to turn in their record books. : .

V
' ..'.-''.- '

Venture Club' Plant
'

'.

;
potluck dinner Thursday at 5:30'
p.-

- m. .at ine nome- - or xnr, ana
Mrs. Francis Stokesberry. 1001 E.

' ;A.MMBaHsssaktav' jior '.

EigetNowPenn avenue. An important bus--
mess meeting will follow the din-
ner, it was. announced by officers,

Supper, Benefit Dance
v The Bend Venture club will hold

a potluck supper Tuesday, Aug.
17, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
the. president, Mrs. Jack Duff, at

urged all.members to attend. Each
couple Is to take two food dishes
and their own table service.
; - ' :. :' 841 'Cleveland.. The club is also

working on plans- for a benefit
dance for Camp Columbia, theFriendly Neighbor will hold. a

picnic tor members-am- i their iam-ilie- s

Sunday. August IS, at 1 p. m.
"Boys Town of the West to be
held Friday, Sept?3, at the Eagles
hall: .

Plans for these activities were is die BestTune inBstortoBnvaat Petersen's Rock Garden. Each
family is to take a picnic basket
lunch, with fried chicken as the made at the regular meeting, last
main dish, it 'was announced by
Mrs. Gilbert Nelson, chairman.
This outing will-tak- the place of
the club's regular August meet

Tuesqay noon at, the Skyline Steak
'house.

.' Vt . ;' ...r

MEETING CANCELLED
3he meeting of the Wimodausis

sewing club, scheduled for this
week, has been cancelled because

ing. ", ,

Bend Garden club will meet Fri

Check-U- p On

Eyes at Once
At the first sign of
strain or blurred vi-

sion, reading or
'

lng," have your eyes
examined!

Convenient Credit

STAPLES
OPTICAL SERVICE

"

DR. H. C. STAPLES,

Optometrist

of conflicting vacations, officersday at 1 p m. in Pioneer park,
announced. " .', '"'for a potlUck luncheon. Each

member is to take her own table
Square dancing will be held at

the Bendonian studio Wednesday
service and a thernios bottle of
beverage, it was announced. Fol

evening, starting at 8:30. Alllowing the luncheon, there win be
a tour of the flower gardens' in square dancers are welcome to at-

tend, it - was announced. .Melthe park,-
-

t i ' - ...;. Stridden will call.- -
.

Buck and Wine club will hold
Church-o- f God Missionary soa regular square dance Saturday

night. at the Powell Butte urange ciety- - wui nave an outdoor meet-
ing Thursday in Drake park, starthall, starting at8:30. Len Gorton

Phone 803934 Wall ing at 10 a. m. Potluck luncheonwill call, and all square dancers
will.be served at noon.- i -are invited, to attend;

You'll have the Greatest Beauty!
Today's Pontiac Is the most beautiful ever, with its dis-

tinctive Silver Streak styling. And Pontiac's beauty is mora ,

than skin deep: inside you 11 find luxurious appointments
'

and fabrics usually reserved for much more costly ears.
.' .. : ,' i - '.(. '

You'll have America's Top Valuel

Todsy's Pontiac is the greatest value ever built. With all '

its fine-ca-r qualities, Pontiac is actually priced right next ,

to the lowest so low,, in fact, that if you can afford any ;
new car you can afford a Pontiac. Add to that the fact
Pontiac has the highest resale value in its price class and
vou'U have an unmatched motor car buy. Come in soon.

'.. ' ' 'a ",
RECIPE

Thev'm nlreariv enolced.' readv to

Youll hove a Bigger Car! '

Today's Pontiac is the biggest ever built. In fact, no t
' near its price provides you with the g comfort .

w; and stability of Pontiac's long vheelbase. And Pontiac's
sise is apparent, too,. in its roomy Body by Fisher that- -

lets you stretch out and. relax amid every fine-c- ar luxury,
appointment and convenience. ' '

. You'll have Finer Performance

; Today's Pontiac ii the most powerful ever built. Pontiac's
big, huskv engine puts you in command of more power'
than you re ever likely to need. You enjoy instant re- -'

sponse in traffic, and as you cruise the open road your en
gine merely loafs along, saving money every mile and
greatly prolonging engine life.

You'll have World-Fame- d Dependability I

Today's Pontiac is the most dependable ever built. Pon-- ,
tiac's record for long life is acknowledged everywhere. No
car at any price will deliver more miles of carefree, eco-

nomical service. This unsurpassed dependability means , .

- you can drive and maintain your Pontiac at amazingly
' - low cost, mile after pleasant mile.

DOLLAB FOB DOIXAB YOU CANT BEAT A POKTIACt

eat economical. No shells or waste
100 shrimp meat. Insist on

Blue Plate Canned Shrimp.
SHRIMP SALAD BOWL '

- CrimMwl rttp txico ',vi W
- ' Mm Plot ftrwid CmiJ Shrimp f

.': SoIImI whtM wilwu SUai Mlary , .

Carrot curli Taniat wxlen Salad $rm
Uh Franch DrMiinf, mad wild Wumh Oil

The-flavo- r secret in in these plump,
"t. JVi tender shrimp. 'They're light ana

p ..' "V temntine to the taste, yet rich in
nourishmg vitamins, minerals, pro-
tein, iodine. .' ' .' -

BLUG PLATE

b vCanncd
j Shrimp

'
.

' '; '. ' . . J :. i ;'.; -' "v ',."v-

WARD MOTOR CO.
1008 Bond Street . ; Bend, Oregon
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